
Wo All Might Do Good.

We all might do good.
Whore we often do ill;

There is always the way,
*

If there be but the will,
Though it be but a word,

Kindly breathed or suppressed,
It tuny guard otf some pain,
Or give peace to some breast.

We all might do good,
In a thousand small ways.

In forbearing to flatter,
Yet yielding due praise,

In spurning all ruuior,
Reproving wrong done,

And treating but kindly.
The hearts we have won.

We all might do good,
Whether.lowly or great,

For the deed is not guaged
By the purse or estate;

If it be but a cup ,

Of cold water that's given,
Like the widow's two mites.

It is something for heaven.

A Bund Undertaking..A ncar-sight(ed school teacher in the town ofCentre, Wisconsin,took a lady, from Porter, also nearsighted.to church on a recent Sunday even.ing. He drove a blind horse. This unsightlycombination was disastrous. The eyeless
*" equine couldn't keep the road, and thecloscvisioncdcouple knew not whither to guide

the beast. After numerous mishaps they
reached the scene of worship, with one of

- the tires missing and the box of the buggy
badly damaged, and drove triumphantly intothe yard which surrouudedthe church..
But unfortunately a clothes line was streclied

across the lot, and under this the misguidedhorse took his course. There was a

sadden emptying of the buggy in a back
sommcrsaultic manner, which would have
done credit to first class circus tumblers, and
Centre and Porter were heaped up promis..cuously in the mud beneath the vehicle..
They didn't go into the church, but return,ed home as solemn as a funeral procession,
with the Porter lady in the buggy, and the
Centre delegate leading the blind horse. It
was a gloomy, cheerless trip, and the school
teacher vowed, as he trudged along, with the
bridle rein over his shoulder, that he would
never be caught out again without his spectacles.
i '

f ' Pr ivttvn Wnnr.f avd Cw POTATOES.
.Dr. Ilexauier, of New York, in a result of
aa experiment of planting the potato in
seventeen different ways, found that best
results were given from one largo potato,
whole, in each hill; the next best from two

large halfpotatoes cut lengthwise: next the
* seed end ofa large potato; nextfrom mediumsizedpotatoes planted whole; the smallest
from small hralf potatoes. A medium potato
he plants whole; large ones cut in half and
the largest in four pieces, each lengthwise,
always taking care to select his best and

" soundest potatoes for seed.

Novel Cure for Drunkenness..An
. inveterate drunkard once asked a Quaker (
whether he knew of a method whereby he
could cure himself of his dominant vice.

"Friend," answered Broadbrim, "it is as

easy as keeping the hand open."
"How can that be?" said the drunkard;

"every man can'keep his hand open, but as

to abstaining from liquor, that's quite a differ-1
CUV

"I will tell thee, friend," quoth the Quaker.
"When thou hast gotten a glass of gin in
thine hand, and before thou dost raise the
tempting liquor to thy lips, open thine hand
and Jeep it open. Thou bleakest the glass,
but thou breakest not the laws of sobriety.

Ben. Butler was intended by his parents
for a clergyman, but getting hold of a little I
hatchet, told fifteen lies for every tree ho
eut down, converted his grand-mother'sspectaclesiute marbles, stole his uncle's saddle
horse and finally landed in Congress.
t

Great inducements!

OFFERED TO

CASH BUYERS

.OF.

Dry Goods,
Clothing. IIals»

Boots and Slioes,

Groceries & Crockery

SELLING OFF to mate room for the arrival
of a

1TEW STOCK
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
NOW is your chance to buy Goods cheap.

Call and see for yourself ut

H. BARUCH'S,
feb 22m3 Oppoeitc the Market.

rjiwu JL vnuivcn*

JUST RECEIVED.
EARLY ROSE,
EARLY GOODRICH,
riNK EYES.

1>. L. DeSAUSSURE & CO.

. Also,

Extra Choice Coslien Butter

_A_ncl Cream ClieeseD.L. Df.S. & CO., Cora. Agts.

NOTICE.
"

Administrators, Executors, Guardians and
Trustees, delinquent in tlie ranking of proper
returns. You are hereby notified to come up and
make returns, under penalty of the law.
Feblm2 J. F. (SUTHERLAND Judge of Probate.

HADWAY'SREADYRELIEF
Cures the Mors/ J'n'ns in from One to

Tcnty Minutes.
Not one hour after reading this advertisement

need any ono suffer with pain. Ivndway's
lteady relief is a cure for every pain. It was I
the first and is the only

paix ke:»iei)v
hat instantly stops the most cxcrutiuling pains,
allays inflammations, and cures congestions,
whether of the Lungs, Stomach, Rowels, or

other glands or organs, l»v one application In
from one to twenty minutes, no matter how violentor excrutiating! the pain, tlie Rheumtttic.
Bed-ridden. Infirm, Crippled. Nervous. Neuralgic,or prostrated with disease may suffer.
Rauwat's Reahy Relief will afford instant
case. Inflammation of the Kidney. Inflammation
of the Bladder, Inflammation of the Bowels.
Congestion cf the Lungs, Sore Throat. Difficult
Breathing. Palpitation of tbe Heart, Hysterics.
Croup. Dypthcria. Catarrh, Influenza. Head
ache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Cob
Chills, .Ague Chills.
The applioution of the Ready Relief to th

part or parts where the pain or difficulty exists
will afford ease and comfort.
Twenty drops in a half tumbler of water will

in a few moments cure Cramp. Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Heart-burn, Sick Headache, Diarrhea.
Dysentery, Colic, Wind in the Bowels, and all
internal pains.

Travelers should always have a bottle of Rndway'sReady Relief with them. A few drops in
water will prevent sickness or pains from a

change of water. It is better than French
Brandy or Bitters as a stimulant.

Fever .and Ague Cured
FOLl FIFTY CKKTS.

There is not n remedial agent in this world
that will cure Fever and Ague, and nil other
Malarious, Bilous, Scarlet, Typhoid, Yell' y and
other Fevers, (aided by Radway's Pins) so

quick as Radway's Ready Relief. Fifty cents

per bottle.

ne;ddi! ISeauly !
Strong and i'uro Rich Flood.Increase ol

Flesh and Weight.Clear Skin and BeautifulComplexion secured to all.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Has'made the most astonishing cures. So

quick, so rapid are the changes the body under"«»«muter tlir> iiilliirnre of this trillv* wonder-
1 nl medicine, that every day an increase of flesh
and weight is seen mid felt.
THE (JHEAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the Sursap.uilliiin Resolvent

communicates through the Mood, sweat, urine
and other fluids and juices of the system the
vigor of life, for it repairs the waste of the
body with new and sound material. Scrofula,
syphillis, consumption, glandular disease, ulcers
in the throat, mouth, tumors, nodes in the
glands and other parts of the system, sore eyes,
struraorous discharges from the ears, and the
worst forms of skin diseases, Eruptions, fever
sores,scald head, ring worm, salt rheum, erysipelas,ache, black spots, worms in the tumors,
cancers in the womb, and all weakening and
painful discharges, night sweats, loss of sperm,
and all wastes of tlie life principle, nee in the
curative range of this wonder oi modern chemistry,and a few days' use will prove to any personusing it for cither of these forms of disease
its potent power to cure tlicm.

PR. RADWAY'S
Perfect Purgative Fills.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with
sweet gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthen the system. Railway's Pills for the
cure of all disorders of the stomach, liver, Mndilm*nervnus iliwen-iw tieadaelip. ennstfratioK.
costiveness, indigestion, ?,

bilious fever, i 11 tlaniiuatloii of ilie bowels, jii s,
and all derangements of the internal viscera.
Warranted to elfeet a positive cure. Purely
vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals 01
(lcletcrioos drugs.
A few doses of Radway's Pills will free tlio

system front all the above named disorders..
Price 25 cents per box. Sold by all druggists.
Read "False an I True." Send one letter stamp
to Ttadway & Co., No S~ Maiden I.anc, New
York. Information worth thousands will be
scutyou. oct 5-ly

J. Wai.krq. iVoprlelor. It. H. McDo*ai.d A O.. I>ru*cl«U
A Gon. AgeuU, Sou Fr&ncl«co,Cal |Uid 34 Commerce St., N.Y*

OJULMOIVS Bear Testimony to their
Wonderful Curative Effects.

Ylnegnr Bitters are not a vilo Fancy
Drink, Mado of Poor Itmn, Whiskey,
Proof Spirit* nnd Refuse Mquors, doc- (
tored, spiced and sweetened to please tbo taa'.e,
called " Tonics," " Appetisers." " Restorers,' <3cc.,
that lead tbo tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, mado from the Native
Roots nnd Herbs of California, free from all
Alcoholic Stimulants. They are tbo '

(iltEAT BLOOD PI' It I Fl Hit nnd A
LIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect
Renovator and luvigorator of tho Srstem, carryingoff nil poisonous matter and restoring the blood
to a bealtby condition. No person can tako these
Bitters according to directions and remain long
unwell. provided their boucs are not destroyed
by mineral poison or other means, and the vital
organs wasted beyond tho point of repair.
They urea Gentle Purgative as well

a* a Tonic, possessing, also, tho peculiar merit
or acting as a powerful agent in relieving Congestionor Inflammation of tho Liver, and of all the
Visceral Organs.
FOR FEMALE COMPI.AINTSfwbetbor

in young or old. married or single, at the dawn, of
womanhood or at tho turn of life, these Tonic Bittershavo no equal.
For InllniiiMintory and Chronic Rheumatismand Gout, Dyspepsia or Jurilgeslloii,Bilious, Remittent nnd

Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of tho
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and lilnildti',
these Bitters have been most successful. Such
Diseases are caused by Vitintcd Blood,
which is generally produced by derangement of
the Digestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightnessof the Clicst, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of
the Stomach, Bad Taste in tho Mouth, Bilious
Attacks, Palpitation of the llcart. Inflammation of
1.A T nnm Tl.il. I..1 I

a hundred other painful symptoms arc.the offspringsof D.vsi)cpKin. J
They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate.the

torpid Liver niul Bowels, whicli render them of
unequalled elTlcney in cleansing the blood of nil impurities,and imparting new life and vigor to tho
whole system.
FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruption*,Te<«er,

8alt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore
Evcs,Erysipelas. Itch. Scurfs, Diseolorationsof the
Skin. Humors and Diseases of tho Skin, of whatevername or nature, arc literally dug up and carriedout of the system in a short time by the use of
these Hitters. One bottle in s\£h cases will con-.

vinccthe moat incredulous of their curative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood wheneveryou And its

<

impurities bursting through tho skin in Pimples,
Eruptions or Sores; cleanse it when you find it
obstructed and sluggish in tho veins; cleanse it
when it is foul,nnd your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of tho system J
will follow.
PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, urking

in the system of so many thousands, arc effectually
destroyed and removed.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
J. WALKEK, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD <k
CO., Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Francisco,
Cul., and Waud 31 Commerce Street, New York.

WANDO FERTILIZER!
FOR

Cotton, Corn, Wheat and Tobacco.

PBICE. 1

CASH, $50 per 2000 lbs;, at Factory;
TIME, $55 per 2000 ;ibs., at Factory, Payable Nov. 1st,

1S72, WITHOUT INTEREST.

Factory East end Hasel St.; Mines on Ashley River.
1

WA\B» A( !» PH0SPATE OF LIME,
For Composting- Willi Cotton Seed.

PRICE,
CASH, $30 per 2000 lbs., at Factory
TIME. $35 per 2000 ibs., at Factory, payable Nov. 1st.,

1872, W ITHOUT ESTEEEST.

WM. C. DUKES & CO.,
GS-ESKTESH^Xj AGENTS,

No. 1 South Atlantic Wharf, CHARLESTON, S. C.

W. C. GERALD & CO., Agents at Camden. dcc21-3m

Carolina Fertiliser Triumphant!

WILMINGTON, N. C., August 21st, 1871.
8

For (lie largest production of Cotton to the acre, 1,(>UU lbs. Carolina fertilizer. i

For the largest production of Wheat the acre. l.lKJd lbs Carolina Fertilizer.
The above premiums are for crops produced with the use of the Carolina Fertilizer alone, or in

3 niiliination with plantation manures only, and the awarding of s.iid premiums is left discretiontrywith the committee of the Association under the rules. SANDERS, GATES & CO.,
Stevens & Cureton, Lancaster, S. C. Agents at Charlotte.

WAXIfAWS, Lancaster county, S. C.
To P. P. Zimmerman, E*q., Secretary/ of the F>rir of tht Carolina*. Charlotte, X. C. :

The following is a correct statement of the cotton raised by Stevens & Cureton on 1J acres of

stubble laud, which was manured with 400 pounds of Carolina Fertilizer. The following is the

mode of cultivation: it was thoroughly broken up 1" inches deep, anil laid ®ff in rows three and
i half feet wide, and the fertilizer applied in the drill, then bedded on it on the loth of May,

' * "* ,l " w»n\hnv. did not come up to a stand un-
una pinntcu uic same nay, i>ui owing mv- «.««....... .

lil about the let of June First working it was run around with a half shovel and partially
trimmed out with a hoc. Second working it was run around with a 3 inch grub, 12 inches long
and the middles thrown out with a sweep IS inches wide. One furrow to a row and thinned to a

stand with a hoe about 12 inches between the stocks, and afterwards it was ploughed every two

weeks with a sweep 18 inches wide, and hoed each time, until it was worked five times. The followingis a correct statement of the cotton picked:
1st picking, 254; 2d picking, 410: 3d picking, 413; estimated amount of unopened matured

bolls, 81(5; total, 1,H23. Respectfully submitted, STEVENS & CURETON.
1 certify I weighed the cotton picked in the above statement, and it is correct. October 2d,

1871. W. A. GRAHAM.
At the request of Messrs. Stephens & Curcton we have examined the ij acre of cotton, and the

Jstiinatc made above is true to the best of our ability. D. P. DURANT,
W. A. GKAHAJT,
JOSEPH RODGES.

Premiums awarded to Slcphcns& Curcton on the above certificate.
l\e will sell the above splendid fertilizer at Forty-Five Hollars cash, or Fifty Dollars payable 1st

November, with interest at 7 per cent. per annum, delivt red at our warehouse in Charleston..

\gcnts will sell at same prices, adding the freight apd drayage to tluir depots. i

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.
W. C. GERALD & CO., Agents at Camden. jan4 3m

coo^ixo STOVES. ;

CTyjIfrjlI^TI It is n well-known fact that the Cooking Stove
& U1I1.X-LiJ.b has heretofore found but lew admirers in the

IB ITTIE IE& S, SOUTHERN COUNTRY, i

The most delightful Tonic known. ,,,,nco is,,mt linl,c .kno?'n-t In consc;
. qiicncc oi :i complete revolution in the yjrdtcm of \

f Imperfect Digestion \ J j.,),,,,. jn thai portion of our country, and domcsl. .
Cured by .. uinter l>i crs. J (tjc (]lir;os devolving mostly upon those hcrctofLost Appetite> fore unaccustomed to perform such labor.

I Restored by Sumter Bitters. J1

( Bodily Waakness^ ^ Bittcrs. } T'llC Oooliillg StOVe
"

(CHILLS AND FKVKit, \Prevented by Sumter Bitters. J is now sought after as the most

( Female Complaints \ !- toffiMlilLateral Article ;
[ Cured by Sumter Bitters. j

f Itecommended by the highest \ that has yet been invented for cooking purposes,
medical authority in the State. ( at prices w it hi n the reach of all who desire to

F~Th i s popi ihir Tonic and delightful Beverage j use litem. As agent for a well known manufac- f
is for sale by Druggists } luring establishment, 1 am enabled to supply the

nnd f!racers.
*" J j people of Camden and tturroundiug country f

:tTmu'ip \trw«T.' t- ft wis T wil'1 ('0,,lii»g Stoves of ntosl approved patterns,
P o riet s

0l" !'"-V "xe nt that defy coinpc- f
, , °Pn . tit ion, and respectfully invite your attention to

And \V holcsale Druggists, V ,. ..
1 ,J . .J.

... , , . g,fa ' the same bclcre purcuasing elsewhere.
(harleston. S. ( .

*><* <* , &a

F. L. ZEMP, Agent for Camden. | CnRO. ALDIA, Ageilt.
May 20.Jy. ""6 l>-\f *
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NEW STOCK
'I l <: ,;T

*i <*H JT

AT n"

The Old Stand of James Jones.
- f- .1/. K

»' 5«w i'i

HAVE NOW ON HAND AND CONSTANTLY RECEIVE LARGE

STOCKS OF NEW GOODS,
Which we ^fferat the LOWEST PRICES for CASH or PRODUCE. Our Stock consistsin part of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots & Shoes Hats, Caps
CLOTHING, HARDWARE, NOTIONS,

is.L. t t iT*yn \

Hollow Ware. Cotton Yarn Flour, Bapi Bp ai&
Will pay the highest CASH PRICE for COTTON, and make Cash Advances on all

Consignments. Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

J. Ac T. I. JONES;'1'
nov1X5-1/

- r,; ' t'' Ou*

PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON
v... 71

Life Insurance Company,
OF RICHMOND, VA.

.

' »n v

0 ; .'I '[:

ASSETS,over $2,000,000
mr*7.r«i uitiidt VTfl 700^NH)
UJCjJL V f vâ

POLICIES ISSUED, over 1,00,000
.°. s

W. C. CARRINGTON, Pbesident; ,<<>t
J. E. EDWARDS, Vice Pbesident,
D. J. HARTSOOK, Secbetaby,

'

J. J. HOPKINS, Assistant Secbetaht, ,p ;

J. E. WOLF, supebintendent 0j aoencies.
. J

0 .

South Carolina liranch Office at Columbia, S. Cf,' l;" »/. . f.

In South Carolina National Bank Building. 'M
J. P, THOMAS, President,

_

^ *

S. L. LEAPHEART, Secretary,
Tin ISA AO RRANPII. Sunerintendent of Asrenciea.

Board or Directors..John McKenzie. John S. Preston, F. W. McMaster, W. B. guliek,
John T. Slonn, Sr., Dr. K. I\. Gibbes, R.C. Shiver, Thomas Earle.
State at Larue..Ex-Governor M. L. Bonham, General M. C. Butler, General John D. Kmt<

iy, Colonel T. C. Perrin, Dr. Isaac Branch, Dr. II. R. Cook .. * j^.
O -

Wo offer in the Piedmont and Arlington a solid and reliable Insurance Company, thoroughly _

Southern, in the hands of men of the highest integrity, with abundant assets, recent risks, the
nost secure of all investments, pledged to retain within the State of South Carolina all funds a*

:ruing therein, and, indeed, presenting every advantage that can be desired.
We confidently npphnl to every one interested in Southern prosperity to look to their own inter*

jsts by sustaining their own institutions, and thereby establish that self-confidence1 without
rhich there can be no permanent prosperity. Bear in mind that already over $10,000,000 are

tnnually sent North for Life Insurance, taking so much from oar strength and thereby giving adlitionalpower to our competitors. " ;

Right of party to non-forfeiture in all its politics. Rights of party bo re-instatement paid up
tolicy, and surrender value where "intervention of armies" or any other cause cuts the insured
>ff from home office. This feature, omitted in policies of Northern companies, cost the Southern
>eople very heavily in the late war, and should make them seek the only company that pr0ide
igainst such contingency in the future.
From an official exhibit! it is shown that the Piedmont and Arlington had a greater increase of

msiriess in 180ft over 1808 tlinn any company on this contirfbnt. It shows that there were only
hrce companies in the United States that issued more policies; also, that, with their accumulated

11 >1.
isks oi fifteen or twenty years an Kouiujuv-u, mm iuU.,6. jUUu6, s..uu> »ft«uMeua «

imount of risks in force.
This exhibit, among over a hundred companies, makes the Fiedmont and Arlington the leading

Afc Insurance Company, at least of this country. It shows, not only progress, but caution end
xonoiuy.its Iosscb being light, its expenses small.

dyCTJTTJjft.L.
Dividend pnid on whole Life Folicies, forty per cent.
Dividends given at end of first year, when all cash is paid.
All policies non-forfcitable. 1

LEAPHEABT, JEFFERSOS A RAJfSOM,
GENERAL AGENT

WM. CLYBURN,
Agent for Kershaw and Lancaster Counties.

may 12.1y

THE STONO PHOSFHATE CO.,
OF CHARLESTON, S C,

o
'

j

PROPERLY appreciating the necessity of fostering the planting interest of the South, resolved
in the outset to offer their Fertilizers at a price which would place them within the reach ef

;very planter. They offer their

SOLUBLE GUANO
\ complete AMMONIATED FERTILIZER, at $45 ^CASH, or $50 on a credit to the first of Itorernbernext, with approved city acceptance. The

DISSOLVED PHOSPHATE,
For composting with Cotton Seed or Stable Manure, is now offered at the Tery loir priee ef $26
"bwh. or $30 on a credit us above. This is highly recommended by Plaster*; who used it last
pear to their entire satisfaction. WM. RAYENAL, President.
Dr. ST. JULIO 11AVENEL, Chemist.

J. 1). AIKEtf, General Agent,
Ko. 5 Central Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

IIODGSOX & DUNLAP. Agents at Camden, S. C. decl4-3m

atlTntic acid phosphate.
This article, prepared by the Atlantic Phosphate Company, under the direction of their ehemst,Dr. St Julien Uavucl, for composting with cotton seed is now offered at the reduced price ft

?28 per ton cash, or $81 per ton payable in November 1872, Free of Interest.
Orders filled now will be considered as cash 1st of March, 1872, or on time as due 1st Noreea

>er 1872, thereby enabling planters to haul it at a time when their wagons and mules are idle*

EELZEIfc RODGERS & Co., GJ-en. Agts.
i» » tin r* /-ii i .a o n

Jany 4th tn3. jurown s tvnan L-narieston, o. \j.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE.
This Fertilizer manufactured by the Atlantic Phosphate Company under the direction of theij.

:hemist Dr. St. Julien llnvncl, l.t now offered to the planting community at the very reduoed price
»f$48 dollars par ton cash, or Sf»2 payable 1st November 1872 free of interest.
This fertilizer has been very extensively used in this State, and has given entire satisfaction;

some practical planters admitting it to be equal to Peruvian guano pound forpound.
All sales made now will be considered as cash on the 1st of March 1872, and to those buying on

ime the sales will be considered as due on 1st November 1872.

Ily this arrangement planters will be enabled, without extra cost, to haul their manure when
heir wagons and mules are idle.
Pamphlets containing the certificates of those who have used the Atlantic Phosphate will be

"urnished on application to the Agents.
1'EliZER KOCtERS A Co. Oenl Agts.

BAUM BROS. Agts., Camden, Browns Wharf, Charleston S. 0.
Jan dth ni3.


